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AT NEW LOW PRICES SHOP HERE 'AT A CASH STORE WHERE YOtI
GET THE BENEFIT OF AN ECONOMICALLY CONDUCTED BUS..
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New Curtain Scrims with dravvnwork borders,
' ecru and white, the yard ........ 15c and 18c

White Marquisette, yarn mercerized for cur-
tains, etc., the yard , . . , ; . . 33c

Madras for side drapes in gold, brown and blue
' and extra heavy, the yard ............. 98c

Brown Madras, a very good quality,, 86 inches
wide, the yard ". . , . 55c

New Tcivcalcs, darks' and lights, in entirely new
patterns, the yard 20c and 23c

Duretta Cloth, plain, white, for middies, etc., has
a twill, 36 inches wide, the yard . , 35c

Pongee Silk,' just 20 yds. left, at the yd.w. 50c
Crepe dc Chines and Georgettes, good, J'artffe
. of color$i the 'yard....'.!. 1 , ... ..iiv, , 1 $1.39
Children's; Sox, a great range, of new colors and

'patterns1, ha,lf or .three quarter length,- - ihclud-in- p,

th' much wanterd, plain browns, the
pair V . v .. . ..'.'. ... . . ; . V'. 29c to 55c

Muslin' and Crepe Nightgowns, a splendid va-- .
. riety of new ideas in the making of these

. gow,ns, materials ara excellent and prices are
so reasonable; outsizes' and regular low neck

or high, from .'. $1.15 to $2.S5'

!MlOl.TUTY
They say there is nh pain or strife or brolieri InTn treasured dreams

' despair.
Life is serene, secure from shame

and scorn,
TJie wrack of sickness and Its an- -

guiKhed hours.
Theirs is a richer, purer world than

cure v .

In the fair land of Immortality.
The- children of the dead smile mer-

rily V

And the old hearts no crosses have to
hear; , ,

Ito pale, wan cheeks the chalk of K

wear. ,,.
From all men dread their endless

years are free.
They are nt rest, as oft we pray to

ours,
let lor the dead the living dare to

- mourn! E. R. Calihorop, iwachutc luventor.1 Is devotliiir ills iinh in '

The lonely days are Ions for us who
stay,

flnt" tut Civilian ir ivi!i;t-i-- . Here ne is anovn least irif? a
with the weight of a woman. The greatest rare must be talii ii in iho
uykjns of a laiachute to insure ita oiKuiing In an emergency.

lNr.tNTs ami mii.imr.vx swi:,Tr.n co.vrn
' beautiful colorings, lulisliivl wis'd trim, tain ti' liuitcli. plenlcil nrotnitl bottom. Ite sure to see
' thrill , $II.7S to. 7.nn

making

Prim
Pretty Light Cretonnes for

bungalow aprons, Pollynut sweet the pace of those who go
away. 'lie;

(Copyright, 1921, by Edsrar A. Guest.) OKU WHY, iiurxu-tm- l Kwlsd finish20c to 35caprons,' etc.; the yd. . . the
two

WHIIK
yard

WHAT WILL ELECTRICITY NOT DO?
"CHARfcEY" DAWES, SCOURGE

, OF QUITTERS, THUNDERS CALL
FOR HELP IN SHAPE OF MEN

Japanese Lunch Goths, ias colors,
pretty patterns, .

'

rrHERE were probably two sensations that were felt by a

1U..L t'OWHini: TKAVI I.IXG HAGS,: tan or
hlai'k. 1 iiii'li. iiaraiitiel, cncli i' JIO.K5

l'lltltK SI'IT CASKS, straps nil around heavy '

"MAV FASIIIOXKO" 1.ISI.I! 1IOSK, nicixvrlcl
bluett, brown ami imwiio
M'liiu lu Ixittoin. . , . . .

majority of the first-nig- ht audience at the ChautauquaI . . 75c
$1.23

Sunday nurht when Bumell Ford perlormed a number ot 36inch
48 inchexperiments to show some of the things that can be accom-

plished by electricity. The first sensation, even to those who
may have prided themselves on some knowledge of the great
torce. was one of wonder. The second feeling fn a great many

New Budget Director Rips' Into

Task of Shaping Present-

able System for Uncle Sam.

help w'n the war.' Everybody dug in
and .1. nied themselves this or that, or
rerran.e.i from d.ung the other thin?,

nnays with an eye to aiding the
government, always with with an eve
to setting a disagreeable job nccom-- i
plii-he- as ,uickly as possible. Xntu n--

mi.inle to the nih decree '

and held ihere by trfe flame of zealot's

rases was that the individual hearer undoubtedly lost Borne of
.Wo Buy for Cash

and
, Sell for. Cash.Xaiiieilf m ar.l united endeavor of the

Better Merchandise
at

, Lowest Prices
whole people..

,Vhy.'tk General Dawes, can't ;his
same fliinie be resurrected and d ,t- -

f is complacency and faced the fact that the world is still mighty
4 oung, at least as far as its accomplishments are concerned.

Just how much wiser will people be, and how much farther
will civilization be advanced when scientists shall have opened
fcome of the fields of knowledge on which now we have no more
than a bare, tantalizing glimpse? To what lengths may we be
expected to go as a result of the studies that are being made now
lot this mysterious force1 known as electricity? The man who
Attempts to answer with any degree of authority can be safety
branded as an ignoramus, because the men who. have" accom-
plished most are as one in their assurance that the start has not

WASHIXGTOX, July
R. Holmes, I. N. S. Staff Correspond-
ent) Here in Washington they are
calling Charley Dawes The Resurrec-
tionist."

Mr. Webster's dictionary defines
"resurrectionist" as "one who restores,
revives, renovates, or the like."

At first blush the term may seem

ed to 'i iiit r.--j our own house in or-

der''' as '.VesVent Harding character

Itl'.AI. KSTATI'. t'ONVI'.NTlO.V

lines it V'io n.enace to the go.ern-nien- t
by the slipshod methods of Kd

erai financing is every hit as serous
as wis the menace offered by the !er-nia- n

arii,i.-s- . Ocneral Dawes belij.tj.
and unless : r.ielliing is done to rellc e

mnterlal and high taxes are the fhlel
subjects which the convention Votl4a queer appellation to apply to the
siders.volcanic new director of the budget

protection of a. government which you
claim to love if one1 of ymi declines
to nccept this call,, except for reasons
of life or death, your conscience will CHICAGO,. July 12. (U. I. I Ac-

cording to the delegates to the
real estate convention, opening,

prices will favor the renter

, 1nr IcIimI rhlldrea Are ftlrkly .
i Muliiere who value their own com'fort and th weirare of their children,
t should never ba without a box of

the situation the system nf government
is spilnsr to t.riak down.

General I'aives does not believe that
the nation 'can go on spending money
at the rate of J6.oiin.niio.fuin or (7 -

.ne same ' cussin brigadier" who was
Pershing's right-han- d man in running
the business end of .the A. IX F. in
France, and who. upon his return, al-

most caused apoplexy- - among ' some
staidand dignified Members of con-
gress by characterizing their investi-
gations into war expenditures "a lot

be cursed by' the same Conviction.
However great the an trifle you will
come. When tl.e four months of your
service are ever, whether crowned by'
stlccess or" failure. ' whether public
praise or public criticism results, yon

.Mother tirsy'i 8nt Ptwdr for..
and home bulliler tor. I lie nrsi .lime 'hililrn. for use throughout the sea-

five vears. The large cliles acute son. Tl-- Hr.-- up ( olds, Kellevein000,000 a year in peace times without',
inviting a crash. The call of public ef. KeverlnlineMB I !m M.IatlAft f...hlnvhousing hnortag" is starting m, me Plserders, iresdache aer Stornsca

vet been made in harnessing power ;

The field is of great interest, even to the" uninformed lay-na- n,

but he need not feel too helpless when he receives these
fude jars to his pride when he is made to realize keenly his own
lack of knpwledge. There is one problem in the harnessing of
tlectrical power that is right at Pendleton's doorstep, and that
is the proposed project at the Umatilla Rapids. The cheering
information that progress is being made in the survey of the site,
Jiow being conducted by the engineers, is news that is welcome.
jBefore many more months pass the information will be available
for use in forming some estimate of the work that must be done
Jo make the great development dream come true.

PENNIES '
: -

east. K. E. Taylor of fait land, .Ore. TroubJ". ITStu by n.othersfoif orr .1,
: it.

fort to avert this crash, he. sincerely
believes, is Just as insistent and de-
manding as was the call to arms when

president of tfeul estulemens' orpa- - yers. TWKrtK 1iun ii-.it- uivnSKAOTlON. All Drug Stores.

of damned rot."
"Hell and Maria!" said Charle

Dawes on that now famous occasion.
"We weren't, trying to keep a set of
tooks; we were tryingko win a war;"'

The ring of that;, declaration was

cHitt spy substitute..ItresMent of the rital estate mens' oiga-In- g

sliortaKf high price-o- 'building

will at least have been true to yolir
country.", .'"Tluf's why they are calling Charlc
Dawes "The Resurrectionist" here In
Washington. He is trying to resurrect',

a" living flame of patriotic, ardor out
.of the ashes' .of .disillusionment, ', 1ls-- 1

f io- - oiiuuii hhh cuurotited with the,
i menace of the world conflict.

Cnnequently there will Soon en out!

gust at profiteering and general weor- -

iness and apathy which followed the
': ' ' 'war. :

from Washington a call to service.
General Dawes wants about thirty or
forty Business men, leaders in their va-
rious lines to voluntarily come to.
Washington and devote from three to
five months to the patriotic duty of
getting the government's finances and'i

heard around Hhe United States, and
it effectually stopped, for the time oe-ir- g

at least, any furtHer criticism of
!y manner in which the A. E. F. spent

in funds. ''.Now they are calling him "The Res-
urrectionist," one who "restores, re-

vives and renovates." Dawes has se.
himself, to the no. inconsiderable ta-jl-

cf restoring economy in government
cpeial on, reviving confidence in the

I N 1920 the United States mint turned out 405,665,000 bright
new copper .pennies, 82,200,000 nickels and 92,021.000
dimes. It was not because the. volume of business done in

SI'EAKHU KAMA ASLKKP.
LONDftN. July 12. (t. N, K. ) Theexpenditures on an orderly, business )

Sussex Daily --N'ews publishes a' story

admlni.i;tration of. the government's
'josintse and renovating the "whole
shooting match," as h himself would
desc.-iO-e it. . . "
. He !icerely believes that it can only
be done, by a recurrence, by a resur

of how the new speaker was literally
caught napping in his chair.

It was during a particularly tedious
port of a particularly tedious debate.
So runs the bnlicious tale that Lady As-t- or

(ripped up the steps to the speak-
er's desk to have some private nords
with hiin; hut on discovering at close
range that Mr. Whitley was peacefullj
sleeping she withdrew on tiptoe with
an air of maternal solicitude. -

This story,' If true, destroys a fond
illusion. It'has always been supposed

use oasis. They will serve without
pay and the compensation In public
gratAude j lohalily will not be lare.
If seldom is. .

Says General Dawes, "!jo the busi-
ness men to whom the president will
call I have Just this to say: (

"When the call came to me to take
this place I had the same abhorrence
of the thought of leaving private life
to engage in such a (ask as you have
Only the thought that. If I declined
the president's call In a time of busi-
ness emergency like this, I would re-
gard myself as a pusillanimous quitter
for the balance of my life led me to

rertioit. or whatever you want to call
it, of the flame of patriotic ardor, dv- -

votien and determinat'on on the part
of the public and the officials i:i
Washington, which irtide America's

war eifort the wonder cf the that the one member of the house of

"America required $17,368,750 additional small currency to
Tiajidle it. It is probable that some normal increase was re-

quired and some coins undoubtedly retired from active life, hav-
ing outlived their usefulness to battered old age. But the cop-
per alloy of the penny is a tough substance. Nothing like 400,-000,0-

of them wear out in a year. A nickel must pass through
thousands of hands or telephone slots before it is worn too
smooth for use. A dime is a mighty useful coin even after it has
become a "thin dime." ............
' The greater part of the coins it was necessary to replace
rere LOST. They were lost in most cases through the careless-

ness or lack of thrift of their owners. Americans are far too
prone to let the pennies, nickels and dimes go. , Invested in
Thrift Stamps, the lost coins each year would mean a gain to
the wealth of the nation which would be of appreciable benefit:
Invest your small coins before you lose them. .

- After hearing Stefansson's lecture on the economic possibil-
ities of the North, it is quite likely that any number of venture-pom- e

Oregonians will soon begin buying tickets for the reindeer
country. r v

In the death of J. II. Ackerman, Oregon loses one of its edu-
cational leaders whose vision will be missed.

commons that never slept wns Mr.
Speaker "among the faithlesA, faith

,r:d. v
Asks Sow I.cae of Patriotism.

Dtifng the" war. General Dawes
accept.

''if there is any one of ynii who) aft ful only he" that, in fact, he was
pointed out, everybody dropped nearly per year fee of incomeer enjoying the benefits rrf great proB-- ; paid $20,000

' perlty. success and prestige! nmler thfttax to keepeverything except that which ' would awake. '14... r. 7&2L
Thii tvecpinz rcdnction of $140 i msrle the lalley
light Corporation by arbitrarily accepting a hcay Iom,DOINGS OP THE DUFFS BY ALLMANTOM GETS A FEW QUOTATIONS.

VE5. VOU CAN GET A LOCKEPlthev belong tothe
hotel but v0u have
to rent 'em !

IM IT FOR FIVE DOLLARS A
WEEK, PROVIDIU' VOU'RE

15 THAT
BUILDING OVEft.

THERE THE
BATH - HOUSE?

SAV.VOUNGMArJ, DO
7HF.SE BOATS BELONG
TO THE HOTEL OP DO

YOU HAVE TO REWT STOPfW AT THE HOTELFIFTV CENTS AtJ
HOUR!-i r . A r "V

l'S'

IIore acutely in need of physical im-

provement -

Lime lends to a "heavy" soil good
tilth. Sons well supplied with lime arc28

ii generally In a good physical condition,
j while thof e deficient in that tonstit- -

DetieTing mat so drastic a redaction mill result m
sales, which Till in time wipe oat the loss to

them. . , - - ',
Area3y farmer hare renponcled in lare numbers knov
ing that thia offer will expire May 31n, nulesi lufficient.
orders are received to keep the Lallej factorieaoing at
full speed which only can warrant a continuance of
thia low price of $485. t -

So yon should take arlrantag of thia opportunity NOW
to get this highly refined Lalloy light at a price actually
below pre-w-ar level. In the New, Bigger, Better, More
Powerful Lallcy you get: .

4 e '

Thi ifodtl 77 IaHcij tritK tin ample porer capacity --

The Model B Lalley with 11 yean' unparalleled tuextm ,

The Model II Ialley, the most simple in construction
The Model H Lalley that w the moet accemble
The Model II IxiUey that in every respect "Doee Mtrt

and Doe It Better" -

The Model H Ialley backed ly a year's ymrnntee
Don't wait a day lonfrer. The time is short' Come hi and
see the Lalley in oeration, or phone or write for full
particulars, learn how the Lalley will pay for itseif.

BE SURE SEE THE LALLEY FIRST

( uent powess poor tilth. The unfavorEast Orfffonian.the Daily(From able properties of a "heavy" soil are
18 'J 3.)July 12,

. Ah Cu, looal rhinae merchant dl(, wet and ts
rilannine to viit hla native land soon
His partner, Wah Yung Ching, has ob-

tained a passport for Ah Gu.
Vry nearly all the wool hauled to

I'endleton this br 1,500,000

t;.'id disposition to criist and clod when
dry. The Introduction of lyric, In
proper form, crumbs the mass, ren-
dering it friahle, mellow, and open,
flood granulation established by lime
is not easily destroyed by heavy rainnouiids, hiis lieen shipped to Boston. A i

! and other natural forces,
i Limine gives the best results under
conditions of Rood drainage. Gooc"

! drainage should precede or accoiri-- j

pahy liming: of the land. While betnp

Jew lots went to Ban Francisco..
, K. II. Anderson, IXho postmaster, Is

Ju re todnv.
J. A. rI'Uis will leave tfcnlsht for

Hinulitim Pprltiirs where he will Iciild
u fine bowlinit alley . I n reniitnitn t rt lirr?A cf ficioncv. irntri. Sturgis & StorieMark

to.Jne and Harry Oaks will leave
morrow for l.ehimin

ago at the same time actually lessens
the lime requirement of a soil. Drain.'

i remove a portion of the acid materia1
j The farmers of Oregon have an

opportunity to secure lime at
i cost of production. The first .100 tons

produced is being offered at J4 a ton

1 1
-

ION OF LIEAPPLIC

" v
v

WELt.WHO THE HOTEL-THE- V WHl SUPPOSING' I CATtH I
KM E?

0VJN6 THAT CHARGE A DOLLAR SOME FISH - WHO Jl,U0 pTfj
.TENM'5. AN. HOUR FER. f OWNS THE FISH P EM I

. V. '..

Gold Hill. If the
can produce lime

i M t f. a. 1. the plant at

BBS GOOD RESULTS: price Will remain
event the price Is

j ml expected to exceed $4.50 a ton.
j whii'h is less than the cost of agricul

I Ijf.a'IM'M " uIIk ami

'J rt'iidleion

ft. . ' siihvm
ft'piPfvM

"r-- r 'it i mui.ii aimmsam.i,;.

tural lime l other states.A. C rrXPF.RIMKNT STATION'.

Corvnlii. July II. More than r,0 per;
rent of I !) "heavy" soils of Western The .round, neck one, "a 1'enfant."
environ can le made more friable, ta,kuit in the least bit decollette, is the
ier cultiviited, and produce leltr ir'P one Just now, most favored by the cre-b- y

thn uw of lliue, to W. t. ators of fashion. The top of the bod-- I
pern, clu( t soils, Oregon ajricul- - ice reaches as high as th throat Iln.

tgil rsiperinieiit sttlon. The'heavv" As a rule this Jh not very becoming,
olls Include the silt loams, clay looms, yet the emart Parlslenne has readily
tMif M. (m. tum ui ui. adopted It. What mill not OIDl

Jjeavy-- ' mil r acia n nator itdacriflti fob "cblc"J ' "


